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Sananct&l Aid I^toSjc^
He said hie 's^as send' ;g? a cop**

of >:*^ cliarees to R*-v Eugene
Cox* Oeorg^la l>emocr&* who l5t
investigatlnaf Hnancial l-^*:p K^ven
by large jfotartciations ta subver*
slve activities,

7*lr, Oveiic rc<^n«^ tlmt In
Ills I'lallaclelphfa «i|>^^cit he
eitod Oongrresslon&l reports
ll^tlniT l>r, irarrifi/a« » sponsor
or supporter ot. .^IgHt Com-
niunlst JTronis* V :

'

•'KoliowlKif mjr' ':^i»Ua<3olpIiia
specHili. Harrlit a<3c6Jttedi isfend-

* ing «L congratulatt>|:3?^telj0^t;am to
Dnr^ltrt Shostakovlcli, -Sovifj^ c^?m-
poser mnd star ^5<3f^^tloJci.^4i^ the
Comm^^Sst-nin (ga^naac - and
Cultural > ConXeerhe#53h>a<* inMew YorR*s Wal(i^X^A^t6ria
«otel/' he said. ^.

r>enounce^"Xr*. 'S-.

**At this conferencei tketTnited
States was denounced.rF'o'ydWing
ShostaKovich's anti^Uniteil^t^tes
speech^ someone, in the audience
Ifot up and asked who was going
to Kpeak lor the United States.
This was met with boos and cat-
calls and the man was ruled out
oX order***

Blr. Cvetic, told the audience
that ^'tlioMnfected'tree of Oom-
m32n£aiii Jias been cut dow^ fn
WeaEtern * 'ie^ex\x\sy1vainU^ but^*omo of" tl|e rootjs rem»ln**'M© <sharged that •"these roots
are nourished by pinkos, sympa-
thixersr, Jfellow travelers ahc]
apologists for Comnaunisnx who,
dabble In subversive Communist
fronts inider the >excuse of ac^
demic frc^sdom or liberalism/*

•s^

Ovetic Repeats

Charges

Against Harris
Links Composer
To Commie. Fronts
IMatt Cvetlc, former P^BI

undercover man in the Commu-
j

nist X»arty, today repeated his
charges of Communist front
atcivlty against r>r. Roy IS, Har-
ris» composer, and I^lcholas Slo-
nimsky, Boston xnusic critic.
In a speech before the Optimist

Club in the Roosevelt tTotel, ^^r.
Cvetic charged that both Avere
^•supporters ot Communist front
organizatlons/<
Or* Harris, composer-in-resl-

dence at JPennsylvania College
for , Women, has denied the
charges, originally made several
weeks ago before an American
LiCgion convention in i^hlla-
,delphia.

XCetums to A^attacU
Returning to the attack today,

Mr* Cvetic cited a report of the
^House Un-American Activities
Committee on the Communist-
sponsored "Sdentiflc and Cul-
tural 'Conference for World
P^eace," held In Xd49 in New York.

I>r« STartrs %vas listed as a
sponsor of tlie conference, but
mm^^ that Communists were im-
s<srapulous about using peo-

- ^^le!fejiaines-„ . - . ^ .

Mr- Cvetic said the House
Comrhittee had omitted tTom its
list all name^ of persons who haddisavowed their sponsorship of
the conference.

On Xi'estlval CommitteeA« for Slonimsky, Air. Cvetic
said he had been, appointed" by
Or. Harris to an eight-man pro-gram committee for the Xorth-
coming- International Festival of
Contemporary Alusic. to be in
PJttstrurgh this iall.
Or- Harris is director of the

I=*estival, which is being co-spon-
*ored by 1>C\V and Carnegie In-
stitute.

Mrs. Ovetle cliarg-ed that TVIr*
eionlm^Jcy bjMl written for theCommunUt publication; ":New
l*Iassc»,»» Una been a speaker atthe "rrogresslve I^abor School"
In :Boston, which he Identified
»s a Communist school, and at
tf\& I*rogressive Sookshop of80ston.

I

The former undercover man,now an anti-Communist lecturer Isaid the A. W. IVlellon Education- ^

al and Charitable Fund is flnanc-
Sf,,?*^*^^ ^^- Harris- work atRCW 3.r\a the forthcoming musi^
ffestival





MQsro/sf music: c/s#

^TPox-inex" IPl^X «jri€S«-ccyvex-man ^^at^ C

tJlence mt I»Crrira^^^lv«»fji Oolleg^e £or \A/^^
Sup]plemerr£::r«j; ra3» last: blast

••Xa-ont" 'ficxx>5SI**- C^vetlc accused
tlie ooTnc>oa4&«" <jt "post; n^oirtcca
GxcxxsGsM^ In tsJls i^ep>iie«.

^ut. Xyr; :(^a.r-x-ls -^vas only a
secon<l«n^y target Jn to^ay**
luncbeon apecch to t:>»© C>j>ttnil*t^
Cnub in^ Kotcl -R-oseve^t. ^ »rlr>»t
of C^vetlc's flre xvas dreid^cti *»t
rcicl^olas Slonln^»>cy, ^o»ton
rnuLsio critic "wliom S^arxla najT»-*€l
to ar» «lfi:lxt-man -proax^fcra <:oTn-
n^ltte« «OT- tms K'all^a Xnt^roa-
tional F'estlval oX Cox^te^mpox-aiy
^^uslc here.

CTv^ctic also saS<l oC l>r. ^Xaxx^s:
'^X t>eUevo a. xnan ^nrtl^» a^^ent

yeaira In suppoftl2S|Sr Ck»3Siacnn-
xiis« iTront or-ganl-MratStff^iaiw ' an^
K^enrMsnribez* he Imj^a «r ar t ^ It a sx
nttesSo «Iedlc!a>te4X t^ t3^t» SSmA
flurarky^-»sl&onld liav^a a^ <rS»ater>!ira
.o^ l&emrt^ attonld <So «» m>P^Ja
ISudlas^a^ ahouSd tianra ai 4re'

ax>onaSl»tilty to veiimix' mm&sm^ ^mX
< tti<» 4San?majra tie liaa ^l«>ai«^**He acffleet later; *

"S do rkO« a^ay lie is m c:ksatt»*
nrmixnla*-^—4»zrt a^ayovie '*vlao *w»j»
Jotntx^ir mnA a^gMSKct^Korin^ C^ras**
or^atx^esationa* «ji»«a tia«l i;s7«^

ag»Bug»i»A<iya^ and «;agiMMt$'#^e^ t>y
tSoMt fC*^9r»mnnlal «»a»-ty*^ ^o«- E

r.Harris
Cvetlc to<3ay fired
i, conaposer-in-reai-

znen.

txiteres^ In 8tiostalcov4cfi
exitirely nnxsicakl «...

Stiostalco^iricli^a '^^crmttre role at
the conferencse >vaa to en^af^e
in jb diatribe agaJ"^* the
TJnited Statea.**
fXtrtHermorew OVctlo sald^

^lajrria rk^ver- aslced tlie .H^QUse
Un-A.zzierican .A^ctivitles .OomzYilt-
ted to witlidraw^ lils name from
the list of sponsor^* as other
listed sponsors. Tiad done.

I^arr-la had maintained, after I

Ovctic'a X^esion as>eeoh« that his I

nazTie \^m9 \xsed Awithoixt hls|
Icno^v^ledse-
• Cvetlc's address, he aald, 'w?'ill|
he noailed to Geor^rla Xtep. E>j«.
ST^rs^ Oo?c, ^who is conductJxifi: an
inv«atis^t:ior& of ''hovr peraona
ti^ii ^vlth, sxxhvaraive'leanSnss £:ot
flTtmndial help,**

*TtS!e formeJ^ tindercov^arman
poC-;^«d-out tha^ ^Xarrla* -wrorlc at

, Or* ^^^^3?!r^ ^waa not Jn^medJ-

i^^y Yiiad. ditacrtusKsaSh^ 3o%flet mvisie |In a speeclx at the I»rosresslve
T.at'ior 3chool« IBostoTi* ot) %lay
S- X03^ axscordins to .the X>aily^

C:rv^ta<^ added:
^''X^te'Gr^ 4^v^«»sreaaive X.a2M9«-

r^ftfc««Diga aba ax» €)nt<»azftdrotiA €3os«»*

.A.«%^. C^v^etlc said, the
Worlcejr far F'eh. 8» 1^4X„ }tat«^
SlonIjEa%a!ley aa a. sp»ealcier at asymposSum honoirinfi: the Hev.
lie'w^lett Johnson, the- ao-cralled
"Fted r>ean of Oant^rh^ixy,** * .

Slonimslcy tallce<d on Sovietmusic at the syniposSun:!, Cvetic
said. The ^ panel <waa sponsoredby Soston's ^X'ro^nreaslva Ooolc-
shop, ^vhich Ovetle aa£d ^wras dis-
tribxition pK>int for Tted boolcs.O^nmnented Ovetlcs

**X%fee ^tieatiois nriay j^rtse aa
to what^.muslo tiaa. to do, with
tnxbllo «btraIraT S:^et*a renrtem*
Sear ^S^amm I^erc^ <&AdI<^d ^ve^hila
IS^fmrnm i^RKurned.**

Ta JSife^iSStion to aiSCtns new^ fuel« l

CJv^tvisr attempted to sqtxelch
Slcjafttmalcy's ^ r«f>{f«a to th«i
'Ohar^ea htirled Atj;jgfrf *T l>efore th«
state - Annerlcjan X^at^on convnewi-
tlon.

SXonlnislcV's ^oKp^^anatron that
aT»^.a.rticle' in 7<^rvm ^^ass'es; ofH-

r piiblir^t-
fronn ^th^

^ , Itor. Br^^w
t>;X^lt^^jreplv firosTOi *lie -Monitor,

•"^T** Tftubllshricdl «a<% a^^lcT© ar»-
I a-wrerlxMr this d^iUMii * f-rttlon ...
I i>rIor, to Sep. 1, ai^^«i» <date of
I the ^r«nnr IlrXaasea* ifcyt?agi<»>> Soma

tlnrt^^l«tajr»"vG^^ hat^l la nwttJvazina
mrtle^a ^ * * trh»; wvpmt^ «eMfeajBea
mrtief« ^i«-«u» viot' talcaa ^^tookT the

On t^M^ ««tt»f**ct of l^atYta.
Ovetfe e&ta^r-^iP^CfcSf that he had aent
ft ^?vir* r*f corsjnnatnlations to
Oimltrl' Sho^talcovXeh. Soviet
orcrsiteo^af, xvhein he anr»e*»*^ed at
.th#» icr^mlin-inanir^^" Sclent«ne
ai^«: 'O^ltural CV»*»"^4^i^ehce for
Woirta ^«»e«c«^ in^.'a&«0.

O/etie aafdjr : - ^ -
Ij^fcnfflly aay that

i.
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DR. ROY E. HARRIS
Siyz evidence disproves • • •

MATT CVETIC
/ • . . ftf5 charges of Hed leanings.

PCWPfofRaps Cvetk'Pink' Label
} Dr. Roy Ef-Hanrl's, professor at

Pennsylvania^ College for Wom-
en and world-lamed composer,

said today he's the yictifn of

haU-fiiuths.

ln\k sweeping reply to charges
of iMnko" ^ctlviUes levelled- at
hin^«^r.,If^^.^/depl^ed;th'at; the
complete examination ofil eVi-

dence will show he has no love

forConmiunlsm.
The conippser was- accused of

dabbling in' Communlfet-front ac-

tivities in a speech before the
American Legion convention in

Philadelphia yesterday by Matt
Cvfitic, former FBI undercover
niaritin'J^ed circles..

Mr. Cvetic charged Dr. 'Harris

is listed by the House Committee
on Un-American Activities as
having been affiliated with eight

pro-Communist organ Ixations

and projects.

Dr. Harris retorted hi iievcr

even heard of some of <hem.
In'sonie iust^nce.^, he s;j^4f his

name was used withpiist per-

mlsslbn-^ntl In otiicr «*vjScs,

over his protests.

DATR^/^^^OLUHN / P-^O^^ /
PI'PTSBUKCxH PHESS
PiM^^'-iBUHGH POST gaz.;tt^:
PITTSBURGH SUM TKLKGFiAPH
PITTSHUI^H '^OUI-il <R
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Furthermore, Dn Harris sai<i»

biTwIy forgot to mention fhe
ifact he bitterly denounced Cfr>
munlsm In resigning from fit

V/al]ace * for • President ProgHb*
sive Citizens of America in mS.
"As the European struggid ife.

tween .capitalist "democracy and
Communist totalitarianism In-

tensifies and^qulckcns/' he de-

clared then, "we all must make
up our minds which conviction
we will openly declare and sup-
port.

'xAIade Up My Mind*

"I have made up my mind that
I would rather have my family
live ii> a capitalist democracy
with all its economic headaches
than In a Communist totali-

tarian state with all its social-

political dangers;"'
'

In his speech,. Mr. Cvetic
charged the House Commiitce
lists Dr. Harris as having been

|

prominently affiliated 'with the
Progressive Citizens; But he
made no mention of the resign-

nation.

This prompted Dr. Harris to
say this ,moming' that 'he was
convinced Mr. Cvetic "is not in-

terested in findmg>ut ithe' truth,

but simply in making, a swash*
buckling s^eeqh.^i \

Denounced as* Trick
It was not,' cl^ar, however,

whether the House Committee
actually supplied Mr. Cvetic with
the details of Dr. Harris' resig-

nation from the PCA. The com-
poser said* he sent a copy of his

r^^ignatior^ telegram to the com-
rf^ffs^ ibr its record in Apt{t

Silrit^ that episode, Dr. Hari^fs*

titc^p has appeared as a spoi^j^r

(CffhtinuedonPageS, Column 1)
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RalisCvetic

'Pink' Charge
Harris Answers

Philadelphia Speech

tConiittUQd from Po^e One/
of one other Commie-Xront or-
ganization, ^according to theHouse Committee nies cited bv
Mr. Cvetic,

^
«J/''^,«

'*'^ ***^ so-called
Scientific and Cuitnral Con-

ference for World Peace" InNew York In 1949. it was of-
flcially denounced as a Mos-
cow trick by the U. a Govern-
ment.
Dr. Harris said he was Invited

to become a sponsor ol this con-

f?f«"'=^
Along with the Invita-

tion, he added, he 'received a
printed program listing the
?ponsors-and his name was al-ready on it.

"They (the Communlsta) are

7^,?? '<"• being unscrupulous

hi ,i
'"° °' people's names,"

no said. '

Dr: Harrls'sald his only con-
nection with the "peace ooi^e^

grani of good viishes to Dmitri

!^T^°'^'^' ^^^ famousS
rSly.

"^^^ who attended the

tJ^tr°\%^ ^ immediate re-

^ly. "nobody's rourw, W
i^w«l as a sponsor fot iW'
fhf^'Sl^^.

conference wtiAll
I the Individual's knowledge '^

'

^ ; ) was still in the good graces

V
r ;e Communist Party ^' ^^t

Innv^ and I helped send out .t^i^f^

I people asking them t^r Ifrr

rt:.:^^.M to be listed ha R.;i^

sors.

"Furthermore, Dr. Harris h«s

not until today renounced his,

sponsorship of that conference.

There is no record of such re-

nunciation anywhere.

"The House Committee on
Un-American ActlvitleR, which

supplied mo with the list, ex-

cluded names of those who
withdrew their sponsorship.

But Dr. Harris* name was still

on the list."

In his speech, Mr. Cvctlc also

disclosed Dr. Harris is listed In

House Committee files as hav-

ing been affiliated with seven

other Communist fronts or Com-

mie-front projects.

He listed these as follows:

Artlsla* Front to Win the War
—Mr. Cvetic said Dr. Harris was

.among M 49 sponsors. This out-

fit was described by the Califor^

*nla C«nmitte* on Un-American

ActivlUes, whldi made an inye^

tlgatlon of R*d fronts several

years aifo, as « ''Communist «t-

ganlzii::^n" wfckh^^gTw; out Hu

N«^ Yark ataroit.Oct 16, ISP."

^^ 'Anti^ra^cikt nmp^
C«y«ir^tee—itr* Cyctkt saidjPr-

Hs* > was aa<mg.l20 listed as

affvl^^^ with this group. He
said the OilifomU probers

fouin4 this aamnimittce "paid

DATE COLUI'iN PnOE
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Qcrhart Eislcr^s living expense*
ii\ the U. S." Eisler is the top*
r^^klng Communist who Jumpedhm and fled to Red Germany
Hans Eisler Concert—"Among

the lour sponsors of this concert
for the composer brother of Ger*
hart Eisler/' said Mr, Cvetic, was
Roy Harris.

j

Musicians' Conmiiftcc to Aid
Spanish Democracy—Mr. Cvetic
said Dr. Harris was one of the!
two sponsors of this organiza-
tion. The California InvcsUgatom]
d#i^ribed the committee as a*
C4^mie front "organized for*
B^5*kian5 • . . in behalf of
Sp^lsh Communist" during the

dvil war tn Spain. ^^ Cvetic denounced sel^ ; -^n

Progresntvc Citirm* of Amer- <>f .V" Slonlrnsky by Dr. 1:/* 4

lea—Mr. i vqtic said Dr Harris t^ a:-: eightman committf^
was listed among: the 131"^ "' ""^ ~" ^^-^^^^^

sponsors r4 this group, "which
fried to pt.t Henry A. Wallace,
the darling of the Communist
Party, Lnto the White House "

Celebration of Twenty-Seventh
Annivcrwiry of the SoWet Union
—Among the two names listed,

according to Mr, Cvetic Is Htsy
Harris. »

National Council of AmttUn^^^
Soviet Friendship -i- AmcmjT Tt
names listed as "member or edl
cer,*' Mr. Cvetic related, "are TUrjA
Harris and Nicholas Sloninisl^**^*

artaMTlng for' an interR«w;gi|».

muijc festival In Pittsbu,rgi$'

DATE COLUt'lN P/\GK

PI'i'TSnUKGH PRESS
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IPinko Cliarg^

taughedOff ]

Bfy Dr. Harris
Cvetic Accusation^r

Brings Quick Denial

By PCW Professor

Dr. Roy E. Harris, resident

^l^poser at Pennsylvania (^1-

]^^ lor Women, yestcrt^y

^lljhed'Ofr a "pinko*fc chargr |y
;||ltt Cvetic, former unden^fr

jnan lor the FBI.

Speaking to a state convention

among "pinko professors who

dabble with subversive fronts

under the excuse of/llbejralism.*

"

"If I am a^pinko professor/!

Dr. fiarris said here, "every^ ty
hrass man in the United ^m
rMtrtiy and^Navy,Mncludlnif W-
.^kl Dwighi t>;-Eisenhpweri <]

^ry major wartime Gov^^'

'^^^ is a deep-dyed

^'Frobablyi AVhat he, ref^fs ^o

is that*.l^W^^usfc director ^f

the Office of War Information

during World War II," Dr. Har-

ris added. "When we \yete allies

of Russia, they were having all

kinds of Allied meeUngs at Madi-

son Square Garden. S^ J ^^

"I, -at the time, wrote a^ork
called 'Ode to 'Friendship' with

an iqter-AUied ^theme—^d* con-

diucted it at one of those meet-

tms att3ei\d94 by 25,000 or 30^000

^ple. At- those meetings, ihm'^

'^'^/e jalwayst^p?en^, of messa^p
fMd' from top military and <^j

J

i^ers; ,praising, -Allied co-op<^v.

DkTFS-p52^^ COLUMN
-^

/ PAOE ^
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Cvetic's 'Pinko' Chafg|e

Denied by Dr. Hfrris
Matt Cvetic; former undercover n$^tii for t^# ?BL

&^ labeled Dr. Roy E, Harris H "pinko 'ptoftnd.v^f^^i
m» with aubvcrflive fronts under the excuse^ of^^tUsmV
JBut Harrli, resident composer
4i Pennsylvtftl* College lor
women, pr<nTjptly shook off the
charge as 'Mdlculous/' He wdd:
1*ltltm r pinko -profe^tvor^

every top brass man tn li^
U» S. AtmyJand Navy, In^^l^-
ins Qm* Eli^enhower, aM ^,h
ery major . wartime roif^<^-
mont oiacial IsnA deep^p^
Bed«? .

.

'
"^

'•-'>*

^SpeaWnff to =the atate cdriven-

HP?/^''i^S"*A^^Wcan;Leglott,at
Philadelphia, -C^^etle United HaiS
rl8';n6me"wlth tahtdf'Ow^n ,

Lattlmpre, ol Johns HopkinsM^a

"At those mmmt^ thcr«
were always dG««»a nf mei^ ;

m^Mk ttnd from Uip mHltary
M|i| dvll leaders, pmi^r At
UlNl eooperatlom ApparenHif
i6i Jhose matrons who we^tof
Ijt^ Busslan war relief In «|
tM: major cities of AmeHei f

sre tn the SEUne boat with me, ^

and I consider It very jfood
company.**
Harrid pointed otit that OWI,

an adjunct of the State Depart*
ment, la.now the Voice of Ame^

University and add^d
^'Subh pinko profeissors Mvem right to te»oh« Pinko pro*

lla^orB shoiild be thrown wt^
Mt a r r i 6, told : of ^ cye^^s
margeg, seeiAcd chleHy imimi
%\xt he commented:' "-M

' "Probably \rttat he ^Mm'
to is that! was music ^1^4.
tor of the.Offioe.cf:Wa3? »•
formattort durinlr^Wdrld:Wdup:
XL":

'-

I

:?Wheh: wo weifoq^ioilea if
BuBsla; they *ware navJjRiev «ai

hidds <6t Allied ^eewgrs: 'it

^Iadlsou;''Sqmu>ii 'Gardtn;,^ :T^.

ftt.'that^llme. ^^vx^to lyvvN^
r caned (Ode totr.*Mehd&hfeW ^

an Inter-'Mied.fli^l- 1
eondttoted It, atCc^^^f

fM monster /Jmeetihic$ Au
mti:.-h^' 25,000 or 8^§00

}-|MMi^p!e.^. -'
'
<* * '

'"'^

*^e added:

One of the be8^kno^vn ino<^^
em American composers* B^#:
rla recently was chosen In i ffejl

Of 62 musical: authorities 'mml
25, countries as the man W£i*^ V
n^ilc is "befet qualified to tm*
tmk% hl6. country durlntr \m
s^l^d quajier of the Twentieth
C%ttiry."
^^ and his wife, Johanna, an
6il$tandlng> concert^ plAhi$tt'
dm to PCW last Sept€;nb«r
frqw George Peabody Collego
in Nashville, Tenn. Since th*5*
his "Cumberl&nd. Concerto"
.Shin widely acclaimed.

;A month and, a half- ago. It
'" withdrew as. director otj

Tehn., Forest Fl

[mAl because^of ihatfitafe's i^W:
^iprnlnation against'Negroes .m^
lu: coUejgesr -tod. ^universltWfe
J^Irs, '^Ila'rrls^'and a ^ iiUmbetiw
other, prbmlnerii musicians, m^\
were^t6;*ave performed durifS^
the^ two^mbnth' festival,' alsal
withdrew;

[
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DB* ROYvKHAIlBIS
Deniaiu MvdjL

PCVVPfdtar

'^*Matt Cvetii^ ionner nxnder*

rcover mari'fn the finks of Cof»»^

jinunisih, chargM^*?#tt that I^*

Roy E. ,HAti«^^#SNNrtiV.<»i»'

poser at FeniJ^^la College fCfT
Women .hfi*^fe^.Wea" in subver-
sive actfvifiis.

;

,

But the charge brought a swift
and complete denial from Dr.
Harris,, or^e of the nation's .out-
standing composers and instru-i
mentalists. .

"Just ridiculous," said the soft-
spoken resident professor. "Not
by the wildest stretch of imagi-*
naUon could I be IdenUfied with
the Communist Party, I have

J

never attend a Communist Party
meeting, I never have been a
member and I have spoken and
written very pmp'hatically
against Communism."

Addresses Legion
Matt Cvetic made his charge

at the 34th annual state conven-
tion of the American Legion in
Philadelphia. His nine years as
[a trusted member of the party,
while secretly gathering data for
the FBI, have made him a
national figure in exposing the
Red conspiracy.
Dn Harrii, he told-the Legion-

naires, "Is a pinko professor who
««bbles with subversive fronts

,
,>r the excuse of 'liberalism.*

"

^^ Roy Harris and Dr. Roy
^l "^{MTfia are listed on eight
j^i^*r4orkKw Communist Fronts as
<^*«wisor and supporter."

iAftllcJpates Kxcuse

I *?5' Jf**^®'" ^« ^«nt on, •'clfd.*

.is? .! ^^^^ symphony in 1043

!

to The Heroic and Freedom Uv-
ms Beopitt ot Our Great ASy,
tie Soviet Union' , » .

^'

*^ani«*excuse today no c!ie:^

1 IContifflgNrenfttytt^ Cottt^ Tl

Pink;CvefeSays|
fContinutd from Fast OntI

II that Russia yv&s ^r ally in

5 I l.Tl 3̂^. -i.^^dicatfen;

**Dri Hati:is O^^s an explana-

tion to tte ^;^Si^aftte|s at Pennsyl-

vania CoiJ^;^^ l^; Women and to,

:heir fathers and mothers."
i

Commenting on the charges/

Dr. Harris told The Presfe:

"Let's put it this way. There
was a time when all patriotic

Americans—not just the blatant

patriots, but all people of good

faith who preferred the capitalist

system with its hazards to the

totalitarianism of Russia—hoped
•hat America and Russia, the

wo great powers, would be

friendly . . .

"But something-happened, I

suppose the Politburo decided we
-ouldn't get along. But it 50on

occame evident to us that \t »?iis

mpofisibie to be loyaJ t'^^ft

"^'fM States and not b« 1fvf>

^-.^ - against Russia." «

,. ''hat time Russia t ^|^
^;-, of her great contemporary
!0£* .posers, Dr. Harris said, he

,vro?e a bitter criticism of the

Russian enslavement of art that'

A^as published in The New York

rimes.
He said he was asked to pre-

side at an occasion to honor the

Russian composer, Shostakovitch

A'hcn he visited New York. But

se refused, Dr. Harris said.

He said he had belonged to

1 "New Deal group" whose name
ae had forgotten (thought to be

the Progressive Citizens of

America) but resigned in pro-

test to some of Henry Wallace

statements.

'Tou'n recall that durinjjj ^y^%.i
lace* f^mpalgn he seemed %:

w4v^ "*> be runnhig dowr tj^

mk ' but he never %m':
^t*,

- x'-r^inst Russia," Dr* Har^-:s

~'A^ i*t Matt Cvetic:

\ *•! cUdn^t even Icr^ovv^ who he

was until today**^ 1^4 t>v. Harris.

*1 since have f^:^i,J^ that he

seems to be iW^'^ ' * t accusej

man in this cc^w..:jfj
"*

|
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